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Well, Chriitmu luu come and 
Ifone, and so far as we know the 
annual thrill, so far as Elastland 
County U concerned, has bean one 
noted for soberity and happiness.

We weren’t necessarily looking 
for ‘ ‘drunks” , but only ones we 
saw were in Dallas and Grand 
Prairie. We were in those t w o  
cities a few hours late Wednes
day, and did some evidence o f the 
effects o f “ joy water.”  Every
body knows what DallsM is. H is so 
big they won’t drink too much ov
er there, for i f  they did they 
couldn’t find home in y months.

We came near missing our point 
o f destination, and only far the 
fact they have a lot o f friendly 
policemen over there, who came 
to our re.scue, we might still be 
over there “ looking.”

It is quite different in Grand 
Prairie. You can’ t get lost in that 
place. Geographically speaking 
Grand Prairie is that city which is 
eight miles long and two blocks 
wide. Highway 80 splits the two 
blocks and you can’t get lost I f  
vou should turn o f f  for two 
blocks either north or south you 
would find yourself out in t h e 
countT)'.

The only thing to bother you is 
.red* lights— those people sure want 
you to see their city, and the “ red 
light”  gag gets the job done. What 
time you are not spending, waiting 
at a red traffic signal, you spend 
trying to start your motor again. 
We spent more time in that city 
than we did in both Dallas and Ft. 
Worth, though not from choice.

The ODiy drunk driver we saw 
was in that fair city, and he came 
mighty near knocking us to “ king
dom come.”  Our old bus is a coun
try car, and not capable o f dodg
ing all thoec “ red devils”  at once. 
Really we were glad when we got 
it home and safely parked in our 
own back yard. We are not going 
to try teaching it aay new tricks.
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Discarded Smoke î 
Stirs Things Up
UNTOL.N, Neb.—  Mcilyn D. 

Fratt, Jr., tried to flip u cigarette 
out o f the window o f his car.

The win r ow, however, w aa clo.-- 
ed. When Fiatt .ried to retreivc 
t h e  lighted cigarette from the 
floo.boaids, he lost control of hio 
car and it;

Jumped a curb.
finapped o f f  a light pole.
Toii.ied the pole against the 

front end o f anor.her car.
N > one was injured.

County Enjoys 
Peaceful Yule

7  OR 10-CENT NEWSPAPERS 
ARE DUE UNLESS COSTS DROP

SMASH PREPARATIONS FOR CUBAN REVOLUTION — Westchester, N. Y.. county 
sheriff John Hoy, right, points to weapons seized in a raid on an unu.sed gas station in 
Mamaroneck, N.Y., where a huge quantity of munitions, guns and napalm powder 
were stored. They were said to have been stockpiled for shipment to Cuba, to imple
ment a plot to overthrow the Cuban government of Gen. Fulgoncio Batista, in u "Christ
mas revolution.” From left: Alfred Manheim, identified a.s a New York munitions 
dealer, who was held for questioning after being apprehended at the site of the cache: 
Mamaroneck police chief Louis Giancola; Frank Connel (handkerchief to face), an 
organizer for a Brooklyn local of the AFL Billposter’s Union, also held; Assistant Dist
rict Attorney Norton Edmiston, Jr., Judge Auletta, deputy sheriff of Westchester 
County, and Hoy.

We decided to eat while in thi< 
cniongated city, and finally found 
a dump m ark^ “ hamburgen”  on 
one window and “ beer”  on the 
other. Thi< wai very miileading, 
a< both windowi thould have been 
labeled “ beer, and plenty o f it.”  
We went iniide and found a house 
filled with customers. They were 
all sitting in booths for the simple 
resmon most o f  them couldn’ t have 
gotten up, and even if they nmn- 
ag«d to do this they were in no 
shape to occupy stools.

^ y  the “ suds”  wore scattered 
all over the house, with leaks in 
many placcf. Thp waitress got a 
bottle in the moutTi o f overy man 
and then dropped down to tho end 
o f a counter we occupied. Up to 
that time the only food wt saw was 
in pretzel form, so. friend wife ask
ed the girl if eke served food. She 
replied that she did, but only on 
“ special ordtr.”  which meant that 
you paid a cover charge, and your 
beer was serv*ad in a glass, and 
your pretzels in a bowl.

The wife ordered a hamburger, 
but was told that she would have 
to wait until the “ beer rush”  was 
over before she could cook it.| We 
waited, for It was warm in there 
— alarmingly so, but everything 
went of o.k. until that drunk came 
over and began pouring beer on 
the wife’s hamburger. Right there 
we discovered what “ heat”  meant. 
The drunk caught the joke almost 
immediately and headed East, at 
jet-plane speed. As he entered New 
Orleans he wired back and asked 
the bouncer If “ Carrie -Nation” had 
gone?

His reply was— no she is still 
here, and we heard him say some
thing about the north pole and his 
phone hit the floor.

Believe it or not.

tetlan d  Boy 
With Marines
Marine Pris-ate First Class Tho 

mas O. Simmons, son o f Mrs. T. 
A. Simmons, 1208 West Main, re
cently arrived In Korea and has 
hren assigned to the 1st Murine 
Division.

Ilcfore going overseas he receiv. 
ed speeial combat training at 
Camp I’cndleton, Calif., and cold 
weather training at “ Pickle .Mea- 
rlows” , a .Marine Corps cold wea
ther training camp high in the 
high Sierras,

He graduated from EastlanJ 
High School before joining the 
Murine Corps.

Hnmlile To Air 
Q fitfofikw l 
1«t On J m . 1
Humble Oil it Refining Com- 

iMiny will cUznag its season of 
football broadcasts with a play-by- 
play account o f the New Year's 
Day Cotton Bowl game when Tex
as University, winner of the South
west Conference, will be host to 
the University of Tennessee for 
the second time in three years.

Popular announcer Ves Box will 
describe the action o f the game 
direct from Dallas, anJ Alec Ches
ser will he on hand to bring to 
ruidin lislenera the half-time act
ivities and “ rolor”  o f the game. 
The broadrast will begin at I2;.'i0 
p.m. Thursday, and will be heard 
on the following sUitions; KRGV, 
Wealacoi WFAA-WBAP-820, Dal 
taa-Pt. Worth; WOAI, San Anton
io; KPRC, Houston, KGNC, Amar
illo; KCBP, Lubbock; KKIS, Cor
pus Chri.'i: and KTUU, .^ll tin.

Slate Getting 
Mote Reports 
On Accidents
The Department o f Public Safe

ty at Austin reporta this week it 
had received reports on twice a.'< 
many accidents last month as it 
did in November, 1951, although 
the actual number o f mishap.* in
creased only slightly.

The difference, said Statiatican 
N. K. Woerner, resulted from the 
safety responsibility law.

Woerner figures there were 21,- 
184 automobile accidents in Texas 
last month, compared to 20,433 in 
November o f 1981. But his depart
ment received reports on 16,631 
la.<t month, compared to 8,8*5 a 
year ago.

“ That shows how much more e f
ficient the reporting procedure is 
under the safety responsibility 
law,”  Woerner said.

Woerner’s report showed a total 
o f 2,204 Texa.* traffic deaths thus 
far this year compared to 2,262 
for 1961. But the 1962 total, when 
all reports are in, probably will go 
higher than last year’s and set a 
new record, Woerner added.

The death rate per one hundred 
million vehicle miles ha.s gone 
down slightly, Woerner noted. It 
was T.4 last year and now stands 
at 6.7.

In addition to killing 2,204 per
sons, Texa.s traffic accidents this 
year have injured 99,711 and have 
resulted in an economic loss of 
$135,837,760.

YouthSj 
Hurt In 
C r a s h

Bright headlights from an on
coming car were largely re.s;>on8i- 
ble for a very .serious w reck which 

'occurred "VTeJhe.sday night at a 
poin: just east of Cisco. Carol 
.Ma.ssengale, Gerald Poe and John
ny Honea, all of Eastland, were in 
the ill-fated car— a 1952 I’ontiuc.

.Xccoriling to Maasengale, bright 
lights from another car were res
ponsible for the wreck. The car 
wa.s approaching at a high rate ol 
speed, near the center o f the road, 
and the Eastland boys, in ordei 
to get out o f the car’s path, pull
ed over on the gravel shoulder. 
This caused their car to skid and 
overturn five times.

All of the boys were rushed to 
the Grahan. hospital in Cisco 
where they were examined and 
given treatment, but they w4re re- 
lea.*e<l the next day. The youths 
were badly cut, brui.sed anJ shaken 
Honea was thrown through the 
windshield, after which he rolled 
to the bottom of the hill.

The car is a total lo.*s, r.nd the 
boys are suffering numerous in- 
jurie.s, though none of a serious 
nature, it was reported this morn
ing.

Holiday Death 
Toll Climbing

Although F.a.stland County was 
blessed with a Christma.* Day 
minus tragedy such wasn’t so over 
the rest o f the ls>ne Star domain. 
Violent death blotted out holiday 
joy for dozens o f families acros.t 
Texas on Christmas Day.

At least 32 persons died vio
lently.

Most o f them— 22— were killed 
in accidents on crowded street! 
and highways. In the snow-blan
keted Panhandle, ice was blamed 
for a number of collisions.

San Antonio police reported 
126 traffic mishaps, one fatal, in 
the 24-hour period ending at noon 
Thursday.

On the highway leading cast 
out o f Orange into Louisiana, |>a- 
trolmen said they were so busy 
they could not report hack to 
their station.

Ed Banks, an Orange ambu
lance driver, was injured in a 
three-way traffic collision while 
rushing to the scene o f a fatal ac
cident six miles ea.,t of tow n. Kill
ed in the first mishap was Andrew 
Douglas Saxon o f Texas City. 
Eight others were injured.

The .State Department o f Pub
lic Safety has prcdiettMl 202 per
sons will dir violently in Texa.- 
during the Christnias-Ncw Year’s 
holiday period— 105 o f them in 
traffic emshes.

Revo Will Go 
In Swanky New 
525,000 Track '
Santa Claus has elevated Uevo, 

steer mascot o f the University o f 
Texas Longhorns, from the swad
dling clothes of transportation, 
•Mr.s. J. A. Bates o f Ranger, county 
chairman o f t h e  forthcoming 
“ March o f Dimes”  drive o f the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

His Christmas present to Bevo 
was the promise o f a ride to the 
Cotton Bowl In •  m irk
tractor and trailer outfit operated 
by the Red Ball Motor Freight 
Lines of Dallas. O. R. English, pre 
sident o f the line, i.* a  ̂exa.* U 
graduate. He was contacted on the 
trip by Jim Taylor, head o f the 
Texas trucking indu>try.

Bevo is going to the Cotton Bow l 
for the routine o f being a mascot, 
plus the distinction o f rcceivin,:- 
his Orange A White letter for 
making the March o f Dimes team.

But it's the swank of the journey 
that could appeal even to a steer. 
He’ ll highball up the highway to 
Dalla.s in new combination alumi-; 
num job never used before and be 
delivered in style at the gates to 
the Cotton Bowl.

The remainder o f the trappings 
have been advance! since Ox Hig- ' 
gins, a former Texa.* athlete great, 
today made the* final fitting for 
the huge Orange & White letter. i 
The presentation, or rather un
veiling o f the letter will precede 
the Cotton Bowl kickoff a id will 
be chronicled for television and 
for the nation's press and radio.

The truck trip was arranged fol
lowing collapse o f plans to give 
Bevo a dramatic Cotton Bowl ar
rival via a helicopter. Joe Tom 
Harri.*, member o f the Silver 
Spurs which s;>op.sors Bevo, decid
ed that the steer, with his 22 inch 
horns, packed too many ;>erils for 
a flying machine.

The scvenl-cent or lu-certw 
newspaper will he the paper of the 
future in metropolitan urea.* un
less costs stop going up, one of 
the eoui ,ry's top new jj rint au
thorities ai ' today.

prici o f seven centi or 10 
cents will be nece.s.vary for news
paper, especially in the larger 
cities, unlc.*s inflation end*,’ ’ said 
W. C l. Chandler, a Jirettor o f the 
.■American Newspaper I’utlisher.-

Higher newsprint price.* and 
ri.'Ing labor cost* arc the two 
maiti factor- driving up the cir
culation rates, he *aid.

American tublishera now are 
getting all the new.-print they 
want, but they r.re ;>ayi:ig the 
highest nriies in more than 31 
years for it.

Succcs-ive ncw.*p;-int price in
creases o f $lu a ton in luly, 1951, 
and again in June, 1952, hiked the 
bill for publishers on thi- one 
item alone at Che rate of SllH,- 
uOO.OOO a year.

The New York port price for 
newsprint .stands at $126 a ton. 
In 1!*4.1 the trice was $50. New*- 
print today costa $125.50 a ton in 
Buffalo, Chandler -aid, while it 
is $137 in Denver and $141 in 
Albuqucrqu?. Transuortation ca*t.- 
account for the differential.

Canada supidies abou. 80 per 
cent of our newsprint.

Area's Weather 
ks Unchanged, 
Little Warmer
Friday dawned cold, but by 

mid-morning a bright .'Jn bathed 
the Ea.-,tland Cou.ty area a n d  
skies were clear.

By thi.* afternoon, according to 
forecast- of the U. S. Weather Bu
reau, the mercury i: due to ciimo 
into the lower 50:.

Tonight, it'll b? nippy agal;, 
with the nocturnal low tempera
ture level predicted for tr.c mid- 
;io’.s— hovering a fraction above 
ircczing. ^

.Although “ c l e a r  to ;iui tly 
cloudy" wa.* forecast for Ea.-tland 
County and tho Wc.-t Texa- area 
there wa.- little, if aay, hope for 
ram.

.And pos.sibdity of .iiA-v.-— which 
blanketed :«me portions of the 
slat..' Christma- Iray, ye.«terday 
wa.* becoming more remote by the 
hour.

InJonesia w;. a posse.-sion of 
the Netherland.- for more than 300 
,\cur.- before it became independ
ent in 1949,

GOING U P!— i. Navy - Viking 
No. U. high altitude rock- t, -tart- 
o'l n trip aloft that equaled the 
woiPj'- altitudi record o f l.'!5 
mi'* to b< reacli.d by rorket. .A 
the ;M»int in it* tiajectory wt-i, ' jt- 
fue! wa- exhau-ted. the 7 ton. 
42-foot-long det ice »a - traveling 
at :!9<>ii n.iU- ;ior hour.

HUNTING ACCIDENTS CLAIM 
LIVES OF 12 TEXANS IN 1952
Hereford Sale To 
Re January 12 
At Stephenville
The Mid-Tcxa.* Hereford Breed

ers .Association has announced a 
show and .-ale, to be conducted in 
Stephenville on Monday, Jan. 12. 
The meeting will be held in the 
heated City i’ark arena in that 
city.

Luring the *ale 45 bulls and 26 
females will be offered for sale. 
Judging- will start at 10:00 o’
clock in the morning, while tho 
.sale will begin at 1 p.m.

And over lb* aalion ika daalh
toll in holiday accidents climbed 
near the 200 mark in the first 24 
hour, o f the mition'i Chri-lma*,

•sca.*on, pres.* dispatches said Fri
day morning.

Traffic mishap.* accounted for 
147 fatalities, a grim pace which 
if continued would shatter all- 
time records.

Fourteen persons were burned 
to death. Various other types of 
accidents took 16 lives. The total 
o f violent deaths reached 176 at 
7 p.m.

In a number of cities, the holi
day accidents climbed near sthe 
'200 mark in the first 24 hours o f , 
the nation’s Christma.* sea.son, 
press dispatches s a id  Friday 
morning-.

Traffic mishaps accounted foP 
147 fatalities, a grim pace which { 
i f  continued would .shatter all- 
time records.

Fourteen persons were burtieil 
to death. Various other types o f 
accid/nts took 16 lives. The total 
o f violent deaths reached 176 at 
7 p.m.

In a number o f cities, the holi- 
; day period began with a ra*h o f 
’ accidents late Wednesdny a* o f
fice party celebrants smashed their 
way toward home through heavy 
traffic o f ndltorists bound for the 
homes of friend.* and relatives for 
the holiday.

I  In Uhicago, Chief Michael 
I Ahern, head o f the police traffic 
I division, estimnted there were a 
* record 1,.700 cmshe.s between 
I noon Wednesday and ii€>on Chrlst- 
' mas Day. He bluntly attributed

(Continued On I’a ^  4)

Hallnm Rites 
This Afternoon
Funeral services will be held in 

Eastland this afternoon at 4 ;3<l 
o’clock for Hart Day Hallum, long
time Eastland anJ Eastland Coun
ty resident, who died at the fami
ly residence, North Virginia St.. 
Eastland, Thursday night at 7 
p.m.

Rev. Otto Marshall, pa.-lor of 
Eastland’s First Christian Church, 
will officiate during the funeral 
rites.

Survivors include three aon.s. 
Vernon o f Fort Worth. J. .A. of 
(ierniapv, and Ai’ rinn Hallum of 
Ea.stland; and one d’lughtcr, Mrs. 
Grace Buttle o f San Diego, Calif.

New Area Radio 
Station Okayed
The Federal Communication- 

Commission in Washington We<l- 
nesday granted a permit for a 
new radio station in this area.

The FCC okayed the applira 
tion o f Sports Kingdom, Weather
ford, granting authority to operate 
a radio station on 1220 kiloeyclea, 
250 watt* iKiwer, dnytime onl*-.

TIm grant rarrii-d the condition 
that Gilbert Wrhh, n partner in 
the organization, tri-niiiwto his em
ployment with station KORC, Mln- 
uul Well,.

Linemen Wanted 
By Government
The Southwestern Lower .Adm

inistration, Tulsa. Okla., ha.* ur
gent need for electrical linemen 
to maintam high voltage trans
mission lines in Oklahoma, .Arkan- 
.-a.*, Kansa-s, .Mi.ssouri, Louisiana, 
and Texas.

Immediate employment is avail
able a' various dutv stations at 
$l.!t0 an hour starting piiy. .Ap
pointments arc under U. S. Civil - 
.Service regulations. !

I’cr.sons with lineman experience 
on lines carrying 3:i,000 or more 
volts are urged to write to the 
ikiar I o f U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers, Southwestern Lower Ad
ministration, Tulsa, Okla., for full 
details.

Two Wildcats 
Are Completed
St. Nick gave Eastland County- 

added oil production over Chriat- 
ma-s. I

This morning two new- comple
tions r  cre re|H)rtcd.

Cupp & Dickerson No. I Mary , 
A. Linnani, section 48:i, ,SL survey 
.-even miles northwest o f Cisco in 
the Leeray area, was completed on ; 
the pump for 16 barrels o f 41 
gravity oil daily through perfora
tion* from .'1,881 to 3,896 feet.

The second w. ildcat completion 
was rackefl up at Breeding and 
Tyler, No. I Kay .Agnew, section 
11, block 2, KT survey, two mile- 
north o f Rising .Star.

Lotentiul was 122.P6 b.-!rrcl- o f j 
,'I8 gravity oil daily on the punipj 
from o;An hole, between l,S6o 
and 1,563 feet.

Drive Am OtaaaaeMk 
>»$■»» Y m  ■«yl 

OSBORNS MOTOR C a 
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’ Hunting accident.- tooK Ihi L 
cs of at least 12 Texa.* -port-men 
111 19"2, a survey showed today.

However, report.- from the Tex
as Game and Fish Comiiilr- ion in- 
ciicated the incomplete tally wa- 
probably running behind la.-t year 
V hen a final count .showed 2. 
person.* were killed in hunt.ii 
accidents.

O f the 12 death. rccor>led in 
the fall season, 10 wct* by gui.- 
■ hot.

O f the two o-thers, one involved 
an El Laso Negro, who drowned 
while trying to retrieve a ( rippled 
duck. The duck f.vani but the 
hunter dii’n’t.

The other fatality wa.- chalked 
up when a duck hunter, hootin;,- 

[ from a small skiff, was run down 
by a power boat on Taylor’s Bay
ou near Beaumon-

Non-fatal accident rcnortcel by 
the Game and Fish Commission 
incluJeel .he case of a deer hunter 
•hot out of c tree hv his o--n gun. 
Tho hunter, watchfully waiting for 
hi* duck, dropped the gun. The 
weapon fired. The charge hit the 
hunter in the leg, bowling hin 
out of the tree.

The gunshot victim- inclu cd 
one hunter fatally wounded when 
he nttemrled to club a wounded 
duck with the butt of his .-hot- 
gun. The w«a;>on w nt eff.

There wa.- only one report of a 
hunter mistakenly -hot for a deer. 
An elderly lia t Te'-an with poor 
cye.-ight, hunting illegally, shot 
hi* son.

Drahees Given 
Service Cut For 
Korean Combat

rai. d.c.- of Eastland County 
iv.p.i -erving oversea^ in Korea 
with the U. armed force- re 
eeived heartening new- over the 
Yuletide holiday.

Effective Jan. I, .Army draftee* 
rotated home fron. Korea will be 
relea-ed if they have completed at 
lea-' -Jo months of active -ervice, 
Secre'.ary of the .Army Lace an
nounced in Wa.*hingten.

Normal service for draftee *- IF 
24 month.*. The -Army previously- 
had -aid those with active duty i.n 
Korea would be released after 21 
months, becau.-e o f that service. 
I’ace'* announcement reduced the 
(letiod to 2<i months.

The new policy a!.*o applies to 
draftee* who return to thi.= coun
try befor* Jar. I, if they have not 
left a reception center for reassign
ment to a new station by that 
date. Those who have left for a 
new- station before Jan. 1 will 
rvinain eligible for relea.*e after 
‘21 month* o f .service.

The jioliey applies only to 
draftee.* returning from Korea un
der combat rotation policies, and 
doe.- not affect enlisted men of 
the regular .\rn-.y or r«.*erves f t n -  
ing vuluntarilv.

Drive A d OldsmDbila 
Bvfora Y o « Eayl 
Eaallaad, Taaat
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No Tragedies. 
Violent Deaths 
During Holiday
Ea tltnd County ob.-ervxd a 

quiet ( '-.ristma*, l'.i.)2, Thur-da;..
.No violent deaths, serious r -ci- 

'* e ; t -  or tiageslici marred tho 
YuU.ide period in this aret;. ac- 

. cordu'g ti. a cheek up until h a.m. 
t! i m-irniiig. However, one a-et- 
dei.r an auto mi-hap ju.st e;.*’. of 
Ci.-r II occurred Christmas Eve. 
Tiiiee Ka«tlan I youths, Carol *la-- 
sengale, Gerald Loe and Johnny 
Honea. were involved, but none 
was .r.ously hurt.

On the law enforcement front, 
police departmeeu in Ranger, 
Eastland and Cisco reporte-l that 
“ ptace and quiet" reigned over 
the gala 24-hour yeriod. The coun
ty -her.ff- office -aid there wa- 
little activity .

Hundred.* of county re iiieM- 
.. i-re absent from the area i uring 
’.he day, o f f  on junkets to family 
Christi. a- gatherings in oth-r scc- 
tionr of the *late. However, the 
influx of vUitors to homes in th!-- 
-.. •9,1, wa- unusually heavy dur
ing the day.

Earlier, iii-advanre predict ion* 
and forecast* of the L  S. Wea
ther Bureau and other meterologi- 
ca! expert* were carried out so 
far a.' the weather was comenu-si. 
Ea-tland County had a dry Christ
ma-. There wasn't a .*ign o f -now. 
■Neither was thei-e rain. In fac t 
after shivering early morning tem-

•oared upw-ar* and Eastland Coun- 
an? enjoyed a very- ,*unshi-ijr and 

' limy Christma- Day. Slight rhill- 
ng wind.* subsilled in the after

noon ai I it wa.- fairly war'i.

.-ummed up. Eastlanif County 
enjoyed one o f the quietest. most 
tranquil A'uletidea in years.

However, the Ijolidav ra*on 
^n't officially ended until Sun ay- 
midftight— that's about 64 hours 

' -.0 go.

I .And there’s time for the unex
pected to happen. But Eastland 
Countians are hoping that a final 
tabulation at the end o f thj four- 
day Christma.- period— fron Wed
nesday midnight through Sunday 
at 12 a.m.— will find the currerK 
situation unchanged.

Law- enforcement officers to
day continued their prc-Cbristina-* 
varninga— esi^ecially to motorist*.

‘■Drive earcfully,'’ they coution- 
e.i. “ In urban areas, drive with 
care watching for children and 
tiny toti who’ ll be out.sid* play
ing, And on highways, cor inue 
to exercise vigilance and rxution. 
Watch the otlier fellow's driving 
— sr.d y-our ow n."

There was an optimistic note 
also Friday morning from some 
Ea.lland County merchant* a- 
they began the task o f checking 
pie-Christmas sales records.

.Although the long I'routh and 
it- resultai--: damage to the coun
ty's normally prosperous ciop and 
livestock output seriouslv curtail
ed the number o f Yuletide .-pond
ing dollars, some .-tore- han ilv 
report vales figure* running ahead 
o f those of a year ago. .A com
plete picture of the retail b'jsinc»„ 
-ituation, however, won’t h-,- fully 
clear for several days.

SUB SUITS FOR SUB-NORMAL WEATHER—Two saUors, testing the Navy’* new
submarine deck exposure suits, float in tho w.-tter at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. Fash
ioned by the Research and Development Division o f the Navy’s Clothing Supply Office, 
the garment* permit six times the normal amount of ox|x)sure to spray MM chitling 
weather. While not primarily intended to have flotation qualitlc*, the suit will austain 
a person uflout for n bhort time.
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ONE IN EVERY 63 TEXANS 
IS GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEE

One in every C3 Texans is em
ployed by the federal govemn jnt 
figures nleased by the Civil Ser
vice Commission in Washington, 
•how— and observers agree the 
change In administrations won’t 
change the sMuatlon much.

The Lone Star Slate, with more 
than 122,0110 federal job holders 
within it.i borders, ranks behind 
only New York, I’snnsylvania, 
California a n d  metropolitian 
Washington. D. in federal em
ployment. This figure doe.* not in
clude uniformeit mrmberr of the 
aimed forces.

.411 but ITO.OOii ol the .̂ftii.I.liOii 
total fiiieral employe.- are pi"- 
tt'eted from politiiiil liiihg- by 
Civil S u-N ice. Hut it has iM-nn 
t omte.l out ‘.iiat not ' than
2'i of f> Ol -o o f th» ■*i.nnrot,Ti- 
cd" hib- cai b.' . allnd putronage 
■'plan

t Pi." ‘ 'ivil .>cr cc jobs 
eiih.-r all for highly -peciailzetl.

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

O vr ml mnpmnmmcm • •
ftbiM «!• !• fiv« yoa prompt oo<i 

•MrtMUA Mrvico.

Set dippUp st 206 Av«. E. or 
e«U 193 for tppointmoot

Tiico

hari-to-replace rkills, or pay too 
little to interei. the patronage 
seeker. In addition, such agencies 
as the Tennessee Valley Authori
ty and the Central Intelligence 
4a»nejr have merit systems of 
their own.

The Civil Servti-e Commission 
has no figures on how manye fed
eral employes in Texas are out
side the protection ot Civil Ser
vice. and therefore keeping ner
vous eyes on Washington.

The federal payroll i.« of great 
economic importance in -.any 
Tvxa.s communitic?. Considering 
that the average f«le ra l worker 
earns t H.d!.*! per year, Uncle l<am 
apparently send, cliei k- totalirg 
some 441TJjS.Tu.’i to * :;p ».\t m 
T'-xas every year.

.'Mime :t4,iiiiii federal i '|>loy«-- 
aie cniulpyed in ihe .'-a' tonio 
urea, site o f vital d,-fen-e in
stallation-: Dulla.- incluilf-: son.e 
H..)Sn federal woiker- among its 
population, and s.o.ili government 
ob holder- are employed at F ort' 
>4orth. Hou.ston trail with f,,i;;lii 
federal employe>.

Ilepablican.- could • -t the gi
gantic $>»,uSU.min annual federal

THE FACE OF W A 9 —Hii lower jaw shattered by enemy gunftra 
on V .'.ita Mountain, this Bapablio ot Korea aoldlar iquati
in the scam shslior ot a bush ntar a ftrst>aid station at the foot of 
U.C bitterly contested mountain. Ha tto ic illj watti bia tusn to ba 

evacuated to a rear-area hospital.

nay n il by ,,iy roduemg the
number o f federal job-. But the 
GtiP ;-anip ha- It dicafed there 
will be no whole-alo firing-, al
though budget cut.i may b<- made.

lib.-eriers point out that the 
bigge.l group- of federal em
ploye- are tho.-<- working for the 
military lenicc.s and t h e  Vet
eran.* .\dniinistralion. No huge 
reduction in federal employment 
can be achieved until the national 
emergency i.- oiei.

READ IHE CLASSIFIED?

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
R«pr«Mntlng Old. Non-assMsabl*, Mon«Y-Sewin(i 

Mutual Iniurnno* CompanlM.
Up to 207. immediate taring on Fire Insurance

2tH S. Seam an  Ptions*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Fam Marketing 
Expert Predicts 
Profitable Year
Kuril t f- who liavi' a -ound pro

duct mn plan *houltl find the new 
year another profitable oi.e, pre
dict- Kianci.- .\. Kuti.h, one o f the 
riatniii'- '« ading far: i maiketin;- 
I xp«-rt.-.

"But we can't coui.t on it being 
enual to -om.e of the pa-t 12 year- 
when agriculture enjoyed windfall 
benefit- from inflationary price 
ri.-e- and unusual export demand 
for farm product-," he add-.

The Iowa .'*tate College of.'ieial 
point- out tluit the pa.-t 12 year* 
--except 1949— had umasual con- 
ditiom- which expanded food de
mand.

Kir.-t there were the war year.*. 
Then the postwar boom a:id un- 
u*ual food export need . Next 
came the outbreak o f fighting in 
Korea.

"Now the windfall gain.* arc 
likely over,”  he foreca-ts. "The 
coTi'ing 12 month.- look more like 
a plateau year o f high dem.arid 
rather than a year of father ex
pun-ion."

Me also explains that the task 
of foreca.ding the coming year 
1 n't i-a.-y a- it was la-t year. The 
federal defense -pending program 
i due to hit a peak o f about 55 to 
I'll' billion dollars by mid-1953—  
then level off.

"Suppose tnat at the .".m.e time 
thi- in portant .-ourre of demand

K.ASTI..ANI) TEI.KC.n.AM, FRID.AY, DECEMHKU 2t>, H).')2

Big Delegation 
Fexas Stockmen 
To Attend Meet
Texu.< I . r cattle rai.sers will be 

among the leaders at the 6<ith An
nual ronvention o f the .Xmericaii 
Nuliunul Cutllemen’.- .\.-socialian 
ill "KSti-ilT City, .Mo., Jan. !>■".

A large delegation, heated hy 
Vice I’rc-ideiit Jay Taylor, Aina-1 
rillo, and by T. I,. Jloueh, .Ania-| 
rillo, pi't- iileiit of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Uai.*ers’ .4s-1 
sociation, i.- ex|>ectod from Texa*. 
The Aniericun National held its I 
la.'t convention in Fort Worth in ! 
January, 19.'>2. |

Besides Taylor and Koacli, othe-; 
er Texas stockmen active in com- j 
niittees o f the large national or
ganization include Joe II. Finley, 
Kncinal; Fred Hobart and E. S. 
F. Ilrainard o f Canadian; Jack 
.Mansfield, Vegu : Joe II. .Matthew.-, 
Albany; Hayes .Mitchell and J. E. 
White, Jr. o f Marfa: Uoy Bark.-, 
.Midland; J. M. and Watt Hcynold- 
Fort Worth: Louis L. Furr, Jr., 
San Angelo; and M. H. W. llitchie, 
Baloduro.

The Texas delegation will join 
participants from 80 states in 
hearing headlne talks by Laurence 
Lee, president o f the U. .1. Cham
ber of Commeice: Set.alor Andrew 
Schoeppel o f Kansas; O. K. StrEck- 
beln, chairman of the National 
Labor • Management Council on 
Foreign Trade Policy; Stephen 
Hart, attorney for the National 
Live Stock Tax Committee; Wes
ley Hardenbergh, president o f the 
.American Meat Institute; and 
.''am C. Hyatt, Hyattville, Wyo., 
president o f the American Nation
al Cattlemen's Association.

1
' that

i '

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

u purchaacable

: v
Texas Health 

fovec.Says 
ate Re|iort

Death wo.rt clouc holidiiy festi
vities in as many Texas homes this 
year a- in sea '>ii* |iii t.

By and liirg'*, piildic iu-altli is 
lit II higher level tiuliiy than ever 
before, statistics compiled by the 
.Slate l)e|«irtnienl of Health -how.

The re-ult is tl.at more pnrents ........ .. , . . ...... ,,____  _____
aie ulixe to be w ilh their children, ,.,||nsls, anil !Ki |mt cent nguinst

health is 
commodity.”

His tenure lia.s lirc'.glit the con- 
-ti'iiilioii of more facilities f o r  
pitlihc lieullh than any other com- 
liiiiution of preceding udmiiiistru- 
lions. Pursuing a policy o f decent
ralization, 47 local health center 
buildings have been built and itaf- 
foil throughout the state.

One of the most striking gains 
has been made against typhoid 
fever. Deaths due to this eaii.se hu.s 
been cut by 98 per cent in the last 
del ude. A reduction o f 95 |icr cent 
lia.s been registered against diph- 
theiiu, r,4 per cent against tulier-

CURTAIN-RAISER -  Trailing 
its long unteiina, a captive bal
loon bobs over the Voire o( 
Amerlea'i floating broadcasting 
itatiuii, “Courier,”  anrhored at 
the Island ot Hhodtt In tha 
Mcdlltxranaan. Th# high-flying 
Mttnna makH pouibla Jha 
fceamirig ot broadcasts to aoun* 
lilM  bahind tha Iron Curtain.

' for maternitl ileulli.- have Iweii re- 
ilgeed by 88 |ht eeiit ill the la.-t 

j l : )  years. .4nd nime children are 
I alive and vital iintieipaling t h e  
.-aerediiay we cull ( hrisliim.-, tw- 
eau.seJiifanl death.- have been cut 
by 4*1 per rent.

1 Life is longer today than ever 
liefore, not just in Texas but the 
nation over. It used to be that a 
man o f 5n years was in his twi
light years. Today a 611-year-old 
i.-- merely middle aged.

‘ ‘ We take a lot o f pride in our 
|irogre*s," .Slut,, Health Officer 
Geo. W. Cox eaid,*"liut there i-i,iio 

lend to improvement* yet to bs‘ 
I made. It‘a alwayrs this way w hen 
you deal with the problems that 

I control the health o f people.”
Dr. Cox, who has been directing 

the atnte public health program 
since 19.1fl, is fond of pointing out

pellai'm.

( liai le- Kllciino, a French acro
bat, ero.siK'ii the Thames lliver in 
England in 1!)5I on a wire 1.100 
feet long and 5-8ths of an inch 
thick.

Ten vice presidents of the Uni
ted States went on to become pre
sident.

CALL M l ru K  CLASSIFIED 
I I.ASSIFIFOS

Real Estate
And Rtntals 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Phene S4T • ftO  W, Centaleree

mark the beginning of a modest 
downturn." j

This test o f the ability o f our 
economy to -uccf.«sfully shift out 
of a defen.se boom i.- likely to come 
sometime in the next two to four| 
year.*, he conclude*. The 195.'ij 
farm outlook cull.- for no .-harp j 
adjustment.- in production plan.-, | 
but ruthi-r it .-|h II- u need for rare- j 
ful c'oii-ideration o f roimnittnienu- j 
fur the next two to four year*. I

Climate Changes 
In City Studied

I .4l‘ .‘tTl.N —  A roving .scienti.-t 
,who-e car .-erves a.- a lueteoioio- 
j  gical laboratory is .-urv eying the 
j difference in climate between a 
city's downtown section and its 

I ix.-idential areas.
The report hows that 287, 10 11 ’ The mobile "weather bureau" is 

o f Texa.-' ;!.'!I..vi;T farm*, or 8K.« by Kenneth H. Jehn, a.-ist-
jiercent. arc on power line.-. That's ;
.1 (lercert higher than the nution-

Electrification 
Gains In Texas

Flcctrifiialiun of-farms a n d  
'a-;ih-r in Texas is slightly above 
the national average, according to 
a le.-earch re|iort. 
al (leirrntagp of 8r.".

Indiana with 99.4 perrent o f its 
farm.- on power lines, lead- the 
nation’- farm -tates, arcording to 
the report.

Traffic Violator 
Gets In Trouble
BLOOMINGTON. III. —  Pollre 

who had been seraching for a man 
for /< montlis on a traffic viola
tion finally nabbed him in the 
police station.

Yyle Van Hook xva.* charged 
with failing to lop for a -top -igii 
liefure an aeciilent in which he wu.- 
injured. He wa- given two weeks I 
after his lelea-e from the lio.-pital | 
to ap|M-ur in court. He didn't.

Police got him anyway when ho 
walked into Die police station tu 
pay a pulling ticket fine.

I'liiversily o f Texas, and has a 
thermometer extending on a rod 
from the car with delicate in.-tru- 
ments inside the vehirle.

"Everyone knows," Jehn says, 
“ there can be u big difference.”  | 

The meteorologist, using .Austin j 
as a test city thi* year, says thf I

J survey may dev elop information : 
useful to architects and engineers 
in designing homes and other i 

.vapm eieem.icauon 01 larms ,,u,ture. to make maximum use I 
ha- t:.keu place since 19 2n when 1 ,  particular climate’s advan-1
only about iK'rccnl utri* j
pouf r lii.s - Moro than percent' 
o f fariiiN in the Midwest now

The hiube.-t point in the VVeî t 
Indies i.> Mt. Tina in the I>on.ini- 
can Kcpublic. It i.- 10,301 ft. tall.

Overtea* Veterans Welcome 
Post No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4th Tbntedajr 

8:00 p.m.
Kerl and Boyd Tannar

To parents 
who wonder . . .

Art you wsndsrfwf oAtf yew sdwst ssa b 
•s hecsieet

I--- I- J A.

^̂ ŝss ŷ̂ ê Ntens k̂ê ^̂ sc yata sŝ esÎ Iss 

NtPmNO. one el Ae wsd/s eUs« Sfelis on#
s—a J ̂  ̂A-Ĥo p̂ê esRE N̂̂ RFeiisa eeses e^snee ŝŝ ® 

Teuv hey dsuhdsw sen he Ivelosd ler M i aus^w w i O a  ■ w fU Fv wav
•'PH iWmay « i  any hdusby, Ih# Mfbnr pay, onA 
•  w«wdai*<l tan iWwty Itf advinsMKM M aaoor 
Ova n JHsiia

WriH ht WiniiiaMa

SO UTH W EST SCHOOL O F  PRINTING
JIta CiAMtMOoar oai««

D A ll Al M THAI

are 
3.5 per- 
national

on line*, which i* about 
cent higher than the 
fig’ ure.

r »e  o f electricity on farms still 
i. in it* infancy, say rcaarch ex
pert.-. They explain that eloctri- 
city use is expected to almost 
double in the next decade because 
o f the rapid purchase o f home 
freezers, aii comlitioners, water 
y.-tem*. pump- for irrigation, 

other
stop- rising, inve.-tn.ont by bu 
ne-s and the building boom should (dairy e<iuipinent an.I many 
also fall o ff,”  he ask--. " I t  should electrical devices.

---------  ' t

M'. $oe-' fOwi'D 1O0 
luce f-ie pcrsumb l 
oa ve  -lOor 1 MAOS', 
IT IN CKEM’S'''«rr LAB.'

I D o  t o  IWANT 
rue T i ^ H ,
SYLVEiTfR?

By Merrill BlosseH’
r

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

Eastland T elegram Office
Youf Eastlflid Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

ac^.v, vv*L- S «C t CLe«< OBSJVF€tA."''
c jE ar KJtm m jt, a*  a  c u e r o ^

I oe •-*» MAAvgp J. F A  •vSACr "
I. 1

Ccsj-a. J«v*4 OM Mtovs BC57CN | 
a x v P  5 BN «0O"n6 t  
v a r v i-iAS vTNifcNog r .

!C (3d r g 9 L £ $  OS.LV S u « v iV 'V t  ] 
KEuA'“ 'Vfi '5 Ti-116 POS’ OJ 
»vvB, Mg WAV MAiv/g 
TO M g«'

I - W E  v x £  A ^ E  A T  - -6
vs e -A gT ' T-ivK I  

-JgK  AgC-N? AtÛ  PAC<
1 “O BCS'OM""0  OOMVgV W
I  C O G C S C s E s i C E S l C  " M E

wMiM y  v e r
X  y ou  A N O '- «  3 *v  AT A '- 
-A ltE  y V4(A*'. Tm 'S  KATNig 
OFC PBOSV'CME.'.OTrH- 

v  \  C A S", a m p  £>U 
CC« „ 1 WARV-AS VlME- gOS'OSi' J SAUP ■CHA'r V4AM$

VA eAT^hJHr/.

1

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE HLES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES

I

STAMP PADS 
LISTO PENCILS 

ESTERBROOK PENS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
See!
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FOH SALE: Lewjn «nd Hoovrr 
Viicuuin rleuner* Hamner Appli- 
anca Store.

FOR RENT
FOh KE^’ I

COUBTHOUSE NEWS 
AND BECOBDS

Bool Eitoto Trcnulcn. MorrlapM 
Suitf Filed. Court Judgment!

Order!. Ete.

^  t><r*c*or. CAIN6S DOC RESEAPCH CCNTgd

Kilt
phone 69!

FOR SALE: Norite refriremtor. |
Good condition. Bantain. Phone po ff r k n T  (InfanuahMl ep t Cal]

391-J.1 3 4 - W . _______________________

FOR SALE: Paritain, rood four- 
room house, modern, iarge lot, 
well fenced, deiirable location. 
New 12X50 chicken house, rood 
truck patch or rood for chickens, 
hoifs or cattle, if interested con
tact O. C. Gatlin, South East of 
the gin In Gorman, Box 3.39.

FOB K K M  «)!■• o. I
room apartmi nU 'nem«t ed ai -, 
W Plummer

FOB SALK: Office, desk, chair, 
excellent condition. 106 E.ast Val-
ley- _ _ _ _
rO R  LEASE A T  OLOENi Modem 
0 room houM with 6 acres land. 

• Mit. Grace Burke or call 
*2-J.

FOB RI.NT Twi» apanttientc nist 
out of city limita on Carbon Llirh- 
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: S 'ledronm honso un- 
fumlihad. 212 So. ConntllM —  
Call 446-J.

I FOR KENT I L'nfumlihad apart- 
• m*nt East aide of aquara. Pnono 
I 6.3S.

Rwfrigwrotor
Service

For lervica on any make alee- 
trle refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 

Office at City Appliance 
Company. Cisco. Texag 

Dot Phono 281 
NigM Phono 3S5

WANTED
W ANTED: Eld.-rly individu:d
want.< care.in private home. Pre
ferably country l>ut will eonsider 
I mall town. Has own bed and mat
tress. Mr-. M. E. .Mulllngs, 14nl 
('p la r  Cre-t Drive, Abilene, Tex.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
Auto Supply. Phene 894.

FOR R E N T : Modern unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished apartment Call 
576 or 246.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone .■!63-W or 223 after 5:30 
pm.

FOR RENT: Three room unfur- 
ni.-hed apartment Desireable lo
cution for couple or one. 410 S. 
I.amar.

FOR UF’..NT: Furnished apartment 
and bu.'ines.s building at 10.5 Ea.st 
Main. Rent separately. Phone 
K92-J-2.

FOR KENT: 3 room furnished a- 
partmenf. Paved street, down 
stairs, close in. Apply 110 F .̂st 
Plummer.

• NOTICE
NOTICE; Anyone having left 
work at ilurrii Woodwork Shop, 
please call for same within the 
next few days.

M A!O NS
Ea.'tIan<T Wa-.oii'c Toil- 
ge No. 467 will have 
work in the Masters 

,  Degree, Saturday night
Dee. 27. Meeting called for 7 p.m. 

H. H, Hardemau, W. M- 
H. P. Penteco.st, Sec.

Cuttings of grane vines from 
- S: ain were transplanted to New 

/ Mexico in the days o f the first 
mL'iions.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Phan* 726-W

FOR R E N T : Apartment and rooms 
equipped with Dearborn heaters. 
Call 9.526.

FOR RE NT: 4 room furnished 
house. 207 S. Walnut.

• HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: 1210.00 a week. 
.Ambitious m«ii and women full or 
part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
F'rost-O-Matic, 708 Carroll St., Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

NOTICE: Get your order in now 
for home made pies. Call 330-J.

W ANTED: Girl for fountain. Uav- 
ia-Maxey Drug.

•LO ST

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annual mealing of 
Ika aleckholdars of the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, Taxaa, 
will be held in the Banking rooms 
of said bank, balwoan tka bours 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on Ibo I3lb day of 
January, I9S3 being iba aacond 
Tuesday in laid month, for the 

e^rpeso of oloctinf diroclon and 
transacting of auch other busi- 

asa as may properly coma before 
the stockholders mealing.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-Preiident

LO ST: Small black and tan min- 
ia.ure Pinchcr in southern vicini
ty, answers to “ Smoky.”  Tag No. 
188. Call H. P. Pentecost, 615-J, 
with any information. Reward to 
finder.

Instruments Filed

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Amerieiui Profit Sharing Co. to 
L. L. Evans, Jr., .Ml).

C. W, Broyles to C. L. Gilmore, 
relea.se of oil and gas lea.se.

Dorothy Burns to Don H. Pcak- 
er, oil and gas lea.se.

Joe D. Bradley to J. E. Connal- 
ly, oil and ga.s lea.se.

C. C. Baxter to Troy V. Bax
ter, warranty derd.

J. F'. Barker to R. A. Looney, 
warranty deed.

.Mrs. Cora Boyd to Orval Nash, 
warranty dee<l.

L. H. Piiown to J. M. Smith, 
warrany deed.

J. T. Browning to Mrs. Maud 
B. Fortson, warranty deed.

H. C. Bowers to W. C. Hammet, 
warranty deed.

K. K. Drilling Co. to A. C. Hold
er, release o f oil and gas lease.

Clark A Cowden Oil Co. to Ru
dolph Schaefer, release of oil and 
gas lease.

J. FL Connally to Empire Ma
chinery Co., assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

City o f Ranger to Mrs. Virgie 
Higdon, warranty deed.

Primitive Baptist Church to C. 
F. (Charlie) Denton, warranty 
deed.

0. S. Carroll to First National 
Flank, Cisco, deed o f trust.

V. C. Cornelius to E. H. F'o.ster, 
lca.se contract.

C. R. Duncan to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

Mary .Maxwell Fivan.s to Mrs. 
Brock S. Maxwell, power o f at
torney. '

J. M. FTournoy to The Public 
affidavit.

First State Bank, Rising Star 
to Roy I.ee Little, relca.se o f ven- 
doi's lien.

Gilchri.^t Drilling Co. to Victor 
Cornelius, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

Thomas E. Garrett to Hugh L. 
Millington, oil and ga.< lease.

Jack R. Gryder to F. W. Ro- 
berds. warranty deed.

J. J. Gregg to L L. Evans, Jr.,
M l ) .

H. Giesecke to H. V. Scholl, oil 
and gas lease.

M'alter W. Hill to Higginboth
am Bros. A Co., MLC.

Vonceil Hopper to G. O. 
S.rong, warranty deed.

George D. Harris to Ace Oil 
Co., assignment.

George Haynes to The Public, 
proof o f  heirship.

Charlie R. Hill to E. H. Foster, 
bill o f sale.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. to 
Jack R. Gryder, release o f ven
dor’s lien.

W. G. Kirk to J. R. Russell, 
partial release o f judgment.

II. P. Kitchens to J. W. Come- 
g>f. warranty deed.

A. W. Lester to Carl Page, war
ranty deed.

S. W. Loper to C. B. Harris, 
warranty deed.

Malco Refineries, Inc., to Fred 
Goodstein, assignment of oil and 
ga.-i tease.

W. Fi. .Morris to Fidward Lee 
Bailey, warranty deed.

H, H. Maynard to J. C. Blolsoc, 
relca.se of vendor’s lien.

[ I!. .M Meudor to Charlci: (I.
Iwhrer, royalty deed.

I Bill .McGee Co 1.. .4. Meintire, 
I warranty -ieed,

C. W. NorrU to Primitive Bap- 
t.it Church, release o f vendor’s 
li( n.

Levie Old to L. I.. Evans, Jr., 
warranty deed.

.M H. Iberee to R. G. Carter, 
MD.'

I). J. Perkins to Higginbotham 
Bio -, a  Co., extension o f lien.

H. A. Reynolds to J. \V. Jack- 
son, oil and gas lea-e.

W. H. Smith to W. Fi. Chanty, 
royalty contract.

T. C. Terrell to Mrs. Ida Huber, 
release o f oil and gas lease.

T. C. Terrell to Billy Bacnn, re
lease o f oil and gas Uase,

Texas-Catifornia Roy, Hyndlcate 
! to Frances Little Walker, MD. 

I ’ nion Central L ife In*. Co. to 
The Public, affidavit.

Veterans Land Board to Geor
ge W. Webb, Sr., contract o f sale.

Veterans Land Board to George 
P. Jobe, contract o f sale.

Veterans Land Board to Ray
mond F. Jobe, contract of sale.

Proboto
Paul Both, deceased, application 

for community administration.
Guy Fimest Owens, minor, appli

cation for guardian.-diip.
Msrriago Licontes 

The following couples were lic- 
en.ied to wed la.'t week:

.Afton Don Johnson to Amelia 
.Mae Parham, Ranger.

(ilen Fidward Clement to Shir
ley Jean Rogers. Gorman.

Karl Fi. Winge to Marie E. 
Ziehr, Ciseo.

Ord*rt and Judgmonli 
The following orders and judg- 

ment.s were rendered from the 
91.«f District Court last week: 

F'lorine Thomp.-on v. Chaiie.s E. 
Thompson, judgment.

W. C. (M ike) F'erguson v. Bob 
Vaught, pt al, order o f dismissal.

Vieda F. Baker v. M. J. Baker, 
order.

Doris Morgan v. Sidney Mor
gan. judgment.

G. N. .Mahaney v. \V. G. Baker, 
order.

John Christopher v. Ted Hale, 
judgment.

Clifford C. Goforth v. Verna 
Goforth, judgment.

THE nati on's MA? 
INCREASEP^(50V IN THE PAST 5f?

BEAU,PIANO PLAYINC PO O O L£  PET OP 
SINCE! JO BTAFFORP IS THE ONLY 
f O C  M £ M B £ ii. Of THE AMER
ICAN FEOERATION 
OF MUSICIANS

tT H tO M  AT ONt TIME HAP AS MONAKH AAfOCWP WHOSI SUCHTIS7 
SHMl WAS SUFFICIENT TO AMUPCfc A POllTICAl mSONCR CUILlY 

________________ !  m i, Qolwei Pot ReiPOWH Cpatpe. N. T. C._______________

New Penicillin, 
Sulfa Mixture 
To Treat Stock
liio.^uifa, Ji rtfw vetiTinary rom- 

bination of th# antibiolir y>A*ni- 
cillin vMlli three .•> ilfoMainidt’ 
druK--̂  in form uiled for
treating many ailrri’nt.-s of 
cati and other Muall animair, ha> 
be# n d**’ cdoped in the laboralorie- 
of The l ’|jjt>h.' t ’ori'pany, it wa. 
announrt’d today.

the iiew drug eom- 
hihuiiofi raft rrrniily bf -wallowed 
if. of i<-quiriri:r ifijfj tmh, at-
rordtii^ to l>r. J. I*. rhiki(i*^on, head 
of th«' drfjartinrnt o f veUrinary 
fTieiiiriiii’ ut th«* Kulurnazoo, Mirh., 
phannu4’<’Uti<al firm it offer^  ̂ inueh 
jcreuler convenience for all con
cerned— the sick animal, iu  own
er, and the veterinarian. Home 
treatment o f pet/* is now po-sible 
after orip înal diagno.«i.-, it w*a 
pointed out.

The addition o f sulfadiazine. 
Rulfamerazine and sulfathiazole to 
penicillin ^ivei biotulfa a three-

Sodal (!alendai
December 30, Knights o f Py

thias, 7 :30 p.m., Castle Hall.

January 1. 1963, Thureday
Afternoon Club, 3 p.m.. Woman’s 
Club, Mrs. .Arthur Murrell, pre.-i- 
dent.

January 5, 1953, Las Leales I 
Club, 7:30 p.m., Woman’s Club. 
.Mr.s. II. L. Hu.'.srll, pre.sident.

Rotary Club luncheon, 12:15 p. 
m., Connellee hotel.

January 6, Lions Club lunch- 
Von noon. First .Methodist Church

Knight.s o f Pythias, 7 :30 p.m., 
Castle Hall.

January 7, Mu.dc .Study Club, 
3:.10 p.m., Woman’s Club.

January 8, Alph;i Delphian 
Club, Woman’s Club, .3 p.m.

January 12, Xi .Alpha Zeta 
Chapter, 7:30 p.m. Don Hill home, 
lOO Hillcrest.

January 12, Rutary Luncheon 
Club, 12:15 Connellee Hotel.

January 13, Lions Club Lunch
eon noon. First Methodist Church.

Knights o f Pythias 7:30 p.m. 
Castle Hall.

January 14 Civic League and 
Garden Club, Elc 'lon o f officers.

January 1.5, Past Matrons of 
0E.S No. 280, Club. 7:80 p.m. T. 
L. Cooper home, CIS South Mul
berry.

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Dance, 
December 31st 8 p.m. tii 2 a m. 
Connellee Roof Garden.
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SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mri. Margie Craig

Lightning can strike the same 
place many times, i f  conditions are 
the same. A tall building, like the 
Empire SCate Building, may be 
struck repeatedly. In general, how
ever, low buildings such a.s homes 
are seldom struck more than once, 
becau.se chance plays so great a 
part in determining the path of 
the lightning discharge.

Om  D a j
BriDf Tour Kodak Film To
SHULTS STUDIO

Flos Fro* Kaloeoameai
RASTLAND

THE ABILENE 
REPOBTER-NEWS

■I Aw
Pol Borfoia Offop

DaOf  a  Umdoy $10.95
Doily o*ly ........... $ 9.95

Om  Y pop 8y MoK 
AwywKoro la WosP Toxop

is thi
A/HAZING NIW 

WATER 
CONOmONER

That makes hard water feel, 
taste and act softer —  without 
chemiraN —  without destroy
ing natural minerals.

That rem ova unpleasant odors 
and flavom . . . removes old 
pipe Kale and prevents new 
scale.

That gives silk-smooth auality 
to water for hair, bath, mshes, 
laundry, car wash, garden.

Authorized Dealer

Tom V. Wilson
Rt 1 Comonche. Texai 
Hiway 16 • Van Dyke Garage

The wives o f Presidents Jame.s 
Madison and .Abraham Lincoln 
both had maiden names o f Todd. 
Madison marred Dorothy Todd and 
Lincoln married Mary Todd.

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UG H T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low firit cott. Quicker Conetrue* 
Hon. Lei! Up-keep Esmuie. Smaller Iniuronco 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling ond Hooting.

Grimes Biodieis Block Cou
Phone 620

TOP CASH FOR TOUR GAR

BLEVINS MOTOR COM PANY
305 W. Commerco Phon* 308

PRINTING
*ls A  Lot More Compliceted

and it reqnlzM 
highly skilled 
operatorsi

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when Ben Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modem equipment snd com
petent operators to serve you.

amNa touh  piuimMG phoblems to  us
A TBT IS ALL WE ASX

• Personal Stationary • Cheeks
• Lettorheods • Envelopes
• Annonnosments • Programs
• 'Hekets • Stotements

Commerdal Printing Dept
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Sottifoctlen Oar Aim . . .  Serrlee Our Specially 
PRONE tOl

r -

•  All Dirt Removed
•  Perspiration Out
•  Like-New Look and 

nnlsh  Restored

•  Spots Gono
•  No Odors
•  Better, Longer- 

Lasting Press

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost A  Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

fold advantagg, .-laid Lie Lavid- 
xon. He noted that thU combina
tion van in('i‘.':i.<ie untlh3<'terial 
•̂ffil•i••r(<•y, hro:id#*n the lafig'- o f 

di. • it.-- rtiiitlitiitiit. wilirh t an bt-
tiniili il, :uid I f f . > II till- liki'lihiMitl 
that hai-ii-ia will iM-rofie rt-nislant 
to any of the individual drug.--.

Thi- IU \ (ireparation, according 
to In. Da-idron, can h«- xucceun- 
fully used in ir.aiiy bacterial in- 
fectionr of ^mall animal* where in* 
dividual injection* of nulfa diugu 
or p--nicillin have been given in 
the (ju.sl. He .-aid that hio.sulfa can 
Im- I ffcctivi- ill burterlu-cau.sed re- 
.-|m:iloiy di.-ta.-s-, m cordiiry in* 
ft i-lioii- :.i I’oi .cui.yiiig di.stfinper, 
I'M.-illilit, kitl-.t-y anti uteiu* in* 
fliii It iito-pirosi*, and in-
fci'lloii. o f iht inU-.-tinrs and the 
I'linaiy it-ait.

■ OT S IV I8 -8 F

ST THE CARTOS
After the Holiday Season—

. . . .  and around the fin t o f tht yaar U a good Gme to take 
inventory. ThU appliaz to the average perton of zmall meana 
a* well at the merchant who iwrr.i the big ztore. Then, when 
you have taken thia inventory how about your protection in 
eaae o f f;re, windstorm, hail, bu.-glary, tiiefi and a hundred 
other hazards which we cover and protect your intcreata in at 
amall coat? Remember, i f  it’s worth having it’a worth insuring!

If It'* ln«ur*nee We Writ* II!

Earl Bender & Company
f  ertlaarf »  Sii ISS4

•  Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 13 2  FOR FREE FICK-UF 
AND DELIYERT

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Soomaa Phono 132

Aak oboW Coey Ti

miLEN
305 East Main

o o n a n
‘ f i g
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QMr t r  r l | . . .
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CH 1 n b B

Mrs. Joe Gray 
IsHô essTo 
WMU Party
Mrmberi •/ tha Women'* .Mil- 

jionarv Unioa o f the Ollen B«i>- 
tirt Omrch held their Chrl^:ma* 
party Momlay erenmy in the home 
r f  Mr*. Joe Gray. Name* of tec- 
rot poia oore rcvoaled ami sift*
( .xchianfod.

The gTomp preaented a pift of 
rryital to Rer. and -Mr'. Alfred 
NcUon.

Mr*. W. K. Matlock, pre»ident. ' 
r a *  presented a r ift and each
r'eatber va* presente'' a coreaite 
hy the hostess. Fruit cocktail. ' 
rake, tea and coffee was *ervel 
to the 24 member* attendinc.

The i[proup made a r ift of tlS.tO 
to the haildinit fund. i

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson -pent 

f  hristnaas Day in Abilene with 
Mrs. Jokjison's sister, Mrs. Martha 
Satterwkste and Mra Joe Bettis, 
sr:th whom .Mr*. Satlera-hite mak- 
e her home.

Set. ami Mrs. Bill Colfax and 
little ton. Bin Colfax, IV, axe the 
triestj here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwui L. Wittrup.

Colonel Rrashicr of Rar.irer, 
'pent Chriatmaj Day hare in the 
hfime o f his ton. Bill Brashier and 
Mrs. Brashier.

Mr. and Mr*. E unr Alford and 
children. Beverly, Jimmy and Kd- 
die o f Dalla.', spent Christma* in 
the home of their parent* and 
yrandpareiUs, Mr. and Mr- J. M. 
Alford. Other guest* in their home 
was a yranddaufhter, Tijana .Al
ford and her mother, Mrs. luani- 
ta Little o f l^isco, and Mr. aad

a fo n M

Mattress Co.
FbMO —  703 Ave. A

CISCO. TEXAS

• •  MW meereprtef met-

$3f.f5 ▼•in* eeljr —

10 7*«r 'euar«jkl»«.

C E N T R A L  H ID E & 
R EN D ER IN G  CO .

For Im m ddM tj Sdrthc*

P h o n e  C o u j c c t  

141 ~

X P g P fiV 'S  D i^ Q V  I

•Mf FM*M f y o  v
r o  L O o * r i r $  9 ^ r r

k o  e e r r £ R  j o b  
MBST OB w esr/

WE HAVE A  W ELL!

Wo setil piak thoaa av* aad dsHvor

Tbaai Back

G iilfS m k e
C i w l L h *a f  l U I I M I

Mrs. T. M. Alford and children 
of Leon Plant Village.

.Mr. and Mrs, Guy Parker spent 
Christmas in Midland with their 
daughter, Mrs. Kirhard Lisman, 
Mr. LUnuin and little daughter, 
Marv Margaret.

Joyce Parker of Crane spent 
Christma* here with Sylvia Sulli
van and Mr*. Sullivan in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Ward.

Mr. and Mr*. Doc .Alford had 
a.' guests in their home Christmas 
Lav. Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd G Jones 
and Bruce of Fort Worth. Mr and 
Mr*. Jim Roy Lynch o f Cisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. .Andy Taylor and child
ren, Lynda and Lonnie ot Itroun- 
«oo<j, .Mrs. Jack Mace, Gayle and 
Normn of Ranger, Mr. and Mrs 
Pud Fox o f near Eastland, Mr*. 
Ada Cox and .Mrs .Anna Terry of 
Eastland.

mnoM
CARSON

Mr. and Mrs. Loo McDonald of
Abilene, are the parents of a baby 
boy, bom on Thursday, Dec. IH. 
He weighed eight pound.* and 3 
<|unres, and he ha* been named 
Gilbert Lon. Mrs. C. N, McDaniel 
of Carbon is the paternal granJ- 
mothcr.

-At-Home Fashions-_________
Lieiswe Wear Is Talk of the Town

Rev. Charias L. Fromer, pastor 
of Carbon Motboiiist Church, was 
in Dallas last Thur* lay night, 
where ho reeoived hit baeheloi of 
diviuity' degree, from Southern 
.Methodist Ur.versity at commen
cement exercise* o f .he Perkins 
School o f Theology.

Lonto Whits ha.< bought the 
home o f J. L. McDaniel, and the 
family moved in last week.

Holiday gue.sts here in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. K. P. Pentecost 
were Roy Pentecost. Mr.<. lohiiny 
Boen and *on. Wsyne. of Hous
ton. Mr*. W K. Harris, daughter 
and son, Capt and Mrs. Bill Whit- 
tieher of Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es Sellers o f  Wichita Kali* and 
Mrs. Rachael Carr en> o f Wash
ington, D. C „ who ha* been here 
for the past week.

Mrs. W. O. Hamilton left la.st 
week for San Antonio, where *he 
w-iU spend the liolida).- with her 
daughter, Mr-. Boyd Blcd-urc and 
family.

Mr and Mrs, Ray Wyatt le ft ' 
Monday to wait their daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Matejek and Mr. Mate- { 
jek who was shot while deer hunt- j 
ing near KerrviHc isnst Sunday

n a c « ‘«  mooh ooMyenntioo Um m  dnyo 
•|.|Mao faiblT— Here, wo loe a two-pioee black 
leotard (loft) ta a oonaplotaly e lasH e l^  eottoa W L  
II baa M l| s ^ r  tagUa aock t ^  aad taa*. *b u »7 

ata etaipiy pall oa. Freaty 
clicBlar aproa that dain 

I above the hacc. Flaaael

I A««a*r ana m
i t t M T t r -------------

______a AaWo-Mifth aaati
niak M t ta clipped lata cl 
2m  tho watal aad oada a

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Metx of 
Hobbs. N.M. are in Eastland, vis
iting in the home of her parent'. 
Ml. and »fr- W C. Whaley

Roy Lane, Jr., is spending the 
holidays in Eastland with friend.* 
and relatives. He dro*e from New 
York to Elrtland, and made good 
time, he said.

Lt. Col. Mike L. Crimmins, ( Re
tired t and Mrs. Crimmins o f Fort 
Worth, have been spending the 
holidays In the hone o f her par
ents. Ml and Mr.- W. C. Whaley.

Mr and Mrs. Ray B. .MeCorkle. 
and little granddaughter, Jo Lynn 
Frederick, were IHlias viaitor- 
VA edne*day.

• NEWS FROM

Oesdemona
Granny .'(parkman who spent 

several days last week in the Gor
man HoapitaL it at home again 
and it reported to be much im
proved.

Tom Northeutt who has been ill 
for many months, reman,i un- 
nan ged.

Hearts were made sad inday

COLA -*
.!■ t

m m m
Friday and Saturday 

December 26 • 27

Jasper Phelps and family of 
Clou..croft, .\. .M., arc visiting hi* 
mother, Mrs. J. H Phelp* and her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nor
ris.

iuBPor pajaamo (rtgbt) are for lonagiag ar steeply. 
F l^ .«B flae  rod tUrt with chocked collar baa bib 
froet, toag ataovoo. la worn wdth red laBacI traaaeri 
wMk adtaatabic sralatbaad. Both arc Barry Berger 
'  ' 'By Galla P|(aa, NBA Woaaaa'a Editor

HOLIDAY—
fp4B«bt<nt«dk4l K»e»m Waw#

them to ‘ ‘drunkenness and heavy 
traffic.”

Slippery roads were a traffic 
haxaid in some parts o f the Mid
dle West and Plaint area, but 
many of the accidents occurred in 
dry, clear regions.

The survey covers the period 
from (• p.in. Wednesday to mid
night Sunday. The National Safe
ty Council predicted the traffic j 
death toll alone will reach 6!)0 dur- I 
ing this period.

This prediction suppo.ses u rate 
o f 139 death.* each 24 hours of 
the 102-hour holiday period. It 
compares with a breakdown for 
the first 11 months o f this year 
which showed that 102 persons 
died in traffic every 24 hours. 
■And this l-.verage includes deaths 
which resulted week* or months a f
ter the accident occurred.

Later, when he took it out to 
show friends, lie founj that some 
varic.y o f moth or insert had eat- 
*n away exactly half of the bill.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Wonts Ttxas Man 
Preferably Plump
TEMPLE, Tex. —  Mayor Roy 

Strasburger ha* put hla foot down 
and wanU it known he Is not a 
marriage counselor or lonely 
hearts adviser.

The occasion nf hi* oiitb"r*‘ ----
receipt o f a letter from a Fort 
Worth woman, addressed only to 
“ Mayor o f Temple, Temple, Tex
as.”  It asked Strasburger to help 
her find a husband “ not over 60, 
who owns a home, does not drink 
and has neat habits.”

The woman, who described her- 
sc'f as a widow, middle-aged and 
o f “ easy disposition,”  added: “ I 
would rather a man be on the 
plumu side, for I find most thin 
men high strung.”

Pc/itoc.* turn brown after being 
peeled because o f compounds in 
the vegetable called tyrosin and 
tymsinase. A complex chemical re
action occurs when the inner lay
er o f the iwtato ia exposed to 
oxygen in the air, and lead* to the 
formation o f a pigment called mel- 
ainin, which give.* the brown color.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones and 
daughter o f Arkansas, are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Turner.

Dk L .

Fhen* 9536
M

Bill Nix and family of Xray 
visited Mrs. Nix’s mother, Mrs 
GlaJys Bond, Sunday.

Columbus, Miss., are vLsiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lester 
Vaughn this week.

Supt. and Mrs. H. L. Mullins 
and children were visiting in Fort 
Worth, last weekend.

Hayden Greer of Abilene, spent Butler and family ami
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and i But|„ Abilene, visited
Mr*. Tom Greer. :heir irarents, Mr. and Mr*. E. R.

. .. iT’,. n J Butler Sunday. 4
Mr. and .Mr*. Bill Brown and _______

Fred Frown, visited their mother, j  yvjjhe of
Mrs Gladys Brown o f Sweetwater | visited the Hilliard Gil-
Sunday. | Sunday.

Chri.stma* party under a beauti
ful Christmas tree. Games were 
played, g ifu  were exchanged, ana 
refreshments of punch and cookie 
were served.

Peggie Matlock from Howard 
Payne College. Brownwood, is at 
home to *"end the holiday* with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everet- 
te .tiatlock.

Mr. and Mr*. Millard Bryant 
and children of Kcrmit spent the 
weekend here with relatives.

R. O. Smoot visited in Fort Trimble, Mr*. W. A. Mr*. Ida Simer and daughters
Worth last weekend, and Mr*, yjj.. ^  f. i;nderwoO!l, | I-aura and Winkle, are here to
Smoot and the baby returneil home the silver wedding an-[ spend the holidays. Everybody

‘ happy to see Mrs. .Simmer at 
Church Sunday morning.

with him, alter visiting her I*""- niversary of Dr. and Mr*. A. A. 
ents there. Prow n in Gorr an, Sunday.

Harry C. Hall and family of 
El Paso, .Abe Hall o f Eunice, N.
.M , and Mr. and Mrs. .Athol Cta- 
bom and sons o f Sundown, arc | 
here to spend the holidays with ' 
their porenU. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .A. Lovell visit
ed her .sisters. Mines. Hill ami 
Cloud in Abilene, Sunday.

Bill Devaluation 
Went Too For
HICKORV, N. C.— R, M. Stal

lings is convinced that today's 
money it worth just about half 
what it used to bv.

Several months ago. Stalling- 
acquired a $1,000 bill. Consider
ing it to be something of a cur
iosity, hr iut in carefully away in 
a tin box.

Kay.

Oliver Canet and Bob Tyrone, 
who are stationed in Nevada, ar
rived Sunday, to spend the holi
days with their parents.

I Mr. and Mrs. Nig Patterson Mrs. June Thompson of 
and Linda, left Thursday for Vir- visited in the Dick Yielding 

i ginia, to spend the holidays with Monday evening, 
j her relatives.

Eula,
home

THIATRi — IN CISCO. TUAS 
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

December 25 • 26 • 27 

Box Office Opens at 1:45

BOAD TO BALI
with Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour 

Plus Nows and Cartoon

Ben Price and family o f Lingle-' 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hare of* 
Comanche and Bruce Blankenship , 
and family o f Qaitequa. spent | 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Hare.

NEWS PROM
OLDEN

I Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Y'ielding 
' and girls, o f Andrews, are to 
' spend Christmas here with his par
ents.

Mr*. I. S. Davis, who ha* been 
ill at the Gorman hospital, wa.* 
able to return home Monday

Garland Vaughn and family of

The beautifully lighted and 
gaily decorated Community Christ
mas tree, ,wa* viewed Friday 
night by some three or four hun- 
d iid  people. Sanui Claus arrived 
on lime with a g ift for everyone 
present. The cantata, directed ĥ  
Mr*. McCoUor and Mrs. Hilliard, 
was one o f the most beautiful and 
most highly appreciated programs 
of the iea.son.

• Mr. and Mrs. Keaneth William-Ison are to enroll in Howard Payne 
College at mid-term.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Williani* 
! o f Pecos, are visiting in the Al- 
. fred Nelson home this week. Mrs.

Nelson is expecting her brother. 
I vvho has just received his discharge 
from the army.

when word reached here that Mrs 
Reid, mother o f Mr*. Bill Parks, 
had passed away .Saturday night 
after suffering a stroke a few 
hours earlier. Funeral services 
were held at the Methodist church i 
at 3 o'cliKk Monday, with burial i 
in Alameda cemetery. I

Neal Maltby is spending t h e  
holidays with his parents, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Chas. Maltby. I

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray and 
Grandma Marlow ha* been con- ■ children o f Kennit, visited h i s 

fined to her bed for the pa;t two | aunt, Mrs. Nettie Fox Sunda.v. The 
week.' with '.he flu. Kays were enroute to Fort Worth

---------  where they are to spend Chri*t-
Rev. and Mrs. .Alfred Nelson | mas with his mother, Mrs. Ada 

were in Brownwood, Wednesday 
of last week.

ANIMALS
’ l i r e

Mr. and Mr*. Ford Reed have 
two of three children home for | 
Christmas; Phil and Iris June and ' 
their families. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tate are 
spending Christmas-week in Hobbs. 
N.M., with their sons, Mr. and Mrs. I 
L. Z. Tate and Mr. and M r s. I 
Kenneth Tate and their small sons. i

Jim Wimberly o f California, ar
rived Monday to spend the holi
day* with his mother. Granny Wim
berly and his sister, .Mrs. J o e  
Quinn and family.

Aunt .Sally Eaton left Sunday to 
spend the holidays in Ballinger 
with her son, Damon Eaton and 
family.

I_  (
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Rhode.- o f 

Dallas, were recent guests in the 
home of their daughter, .Mr, and 
Mrs. J. M. Moore. Little Cathey 
.Moore accompanied them home to 
visit until Christmas. '

Miss Sandra Harrell, assisted b> 
Sherlie Matlock entertained a 
group o f youngsters with a Sun
day School party last .Monday 
night, in the J. D. Harrell home.

Mr. and Mr*. Travi* Hilliard j 
and family left Ivaturday for Ker
ens, for a few days visit with 
Mr. Hilliard'- relatives. They will 
return home for Chri.*tma.«.

The Junior and Seniors o f the 
EH.A clas* met in the Home Ec
onomics room Friday morning, 
where they gathered to attend a

Friday and Saturday, December 26 • 27

HE S T O R M ^ T H E  PIRATE PORT O F MA0.4GASCAR
.to  i t ta l  theit C o m tr  Huscn

— ____________________k,-. V * ^ ^ -

g » ® .

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 

A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER. TOOl

The newspaper your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
all the NEWS on buying, selling, 

service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

Turn to the WANT ADS, too, for
for profit—use them for results^

EASTLAND TELEGRAM *
Phone 601

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Maehlnta 
SalM • Sorrlea

27 Yaart la Eaatlaad

a03 W. VALLEY  

FHONE 310-M

Al^x Rawlins 
& Sons

•fONDiixan
W£ATHI3irORD, TSJL

Senrliy This Community 
For m m  Tlun 68 TMn

Hey Folks Here Are The W inners. . ,

Purina Lay and Pay Contest
5 T O P  P O U LT R Y  

JU D G E S  A R E :
• Junior Jumper, FFA Boy
• Cooter Nelson, 4-H Boy
• Gruell Sherman, FFA Boy
• Mri. Jeff Woods
• B. M. Atwood

These folks were the best judges 
.̂ s lo which pullet would lay the 
most e*ggs and how many eggs 
she would lay in the months of 
Soptember, October and Novemb
er. They proved they know fheir 
poultry and tlv’ fop job that can 
be exfK'cfcd from the I’lirimi 
I ouMry Program.

Hen No. 5 The Winner 
55 Eggs In 76 Days

Fed On Purina

Owned by: 

NAT FAIRCLOTH 

Commercial Egg 

Producer

Olden, Texas

See Uk N ow  F or PURINA LAYING CHOWS

WILSON FEED AND SEED CO.
208 N. Seaman Eastland. Texai Phene 175

■ *t.«


